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Irmr has issued his farewell ad
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C3 CURRIE REPLIES T5 A RED-SHIR- Tfjaape-lall- T tnn X Hoo4T TfOM. tut uomL IVlEDITCSL The recent Le&ialature repealed 1 11
dress to the army. After pathetic
reference to the straggle for inde-

pendence, he appeals to the Island
Thar m a wboto auia mwUI me.

Y HE CURE

SCROFULA
law. of ?turn .oa-parti-sa. electioaSotm mi tae Dolags of the Bad-Khl- rt Gaan n HP w a m I t. a

895 aad 1S07, which guaranteed tom Klaetloe Ir la Kebeaea Caaatr, 2 it. tj. unri;suiscriptisn hates. ers to support the Americans in the
effort to establish a safe govern very party the right to bo repress- -

Editor Caucasian, Dear Si- n-.LOO fieri eral Mnij;cr.ted oa election boards by elect io
.ment. He contends that as soonsirs Tiii- -

IX MOBTTHB.....
Please allow me space in your paperJO

officers of their own enoosiog, Jto state some of the happen inn andthis is done the Americans ean have
bo farther excuse for remaining in

(tor breeds are "Irm.n m

lJuana, 'Farmer' . lir- - .enacted an election law more viciousincidents of the November election forThere are dosens of remedies j ,,.,than infamous Simmons Ball-Pe- a

cheat, lwy n4y. aW r--mv 11 II
Wfcy efficient, limy I Wfl II II G
tofMtoa; P cold U UUDw
or fever, ear all aver Ills,

tick headache, frwndle. entwttpeUon. etc. e.

Theonhr PUto to take with Uood's BanwwrUla.

of 1898. In mv testimonv in the Scrofula, some of them no doubt beta awe w n m art w iii wrr c r.the Island. The address is a very
sensible and politic document, and if t t,M- -Kleetion law that was in force beforeCatered at the Poet Offlc in Raleigh

N. C. M second-clas- s mail matter. 1Doe kery-Bella- my contest ease be tMBDOMnafford relief. Dot n. B. b. m hmiwj
cores it.the only remedy which completely aoC ia a ma. or peir.

S. S. S. Is tu3 0:ly

ll:dy Eqil to tills

(fcttato Disease.

acted upon by the Cubans to the ex fore notaries, Jowers and Skipper, & m .. .
Scrofula is oae of the most obstinate. Sec aex exotuaThe leading provisions 01 tnis iawamong the many questions asked me imu of tnetent of establishing a government of

law and order, the Administrationeomc protected by the laws of the blood diseases, and is beyond the
m.n mn-m- mA Bair-iflM-- a end tamlaawere the following: as published by the Raleigh News A

Observer are as follows: t'ositions Secured .government owes the government Ihinir mnf than a mere tool ia reouired. 8.S.H.will have to remove its military 'Did yon see any disorder on the L That the electioa for State anamore than the man who has no in-

come to be thus protected. force in tna or else bene its own is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to core Scrofula, because It
goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

streets of Max ton during the day of county officers shall be held oa teedeclarations. said election, and if so stat the na

IH IT FOHIBCT
We notice In one of our exchangee

the following news item :

"There waa a strong effort by
certain trustees of Wake Forest Col-

lege, to have the college dispose of
ita Htandard Oil stock, bat the eff-

ort failed."
What does thla moan? Ia it pos

We should also have a system of

Ve aid tbuae whu im (

fMMitiaas: S.Om place . c

Service rob: tjit jrmeet. K ar create-- a dm.n .

eaaplye wtthia C mntt
Bareaa ef I Mil 5-er- I.

12S Kllttl Mrre. t

ture of itf" first Thursday in August aad every

two years thereafter.dfreet legislation. We are all sup
Ans. I did, there was a great deaPerhaps there is no man who gets a

greater amount of adverse .criticismposed to be believers in a democrat ''ft.2. That there shall be a Statea j m

oiuisoraer irom twelve o'clock onic! form of government, and eertam- -
board of lections composed of nve

W HI v .through the balance of the day 1.from the monopoly press than does
Governor Pingree. of Michigan. Itsible that Wake Forost College ly a government granting to tne

people themselves the right to re There were men and boys stationed persons elected by the-- , --Legislature
forfa term of two years.owns stock in the Htandard Oil is because Governor Pingree is mak

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital Im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many eases w here the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of MilledgeviUe, Ga., writes : MA
bad ease of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. 1
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were uaed.
but without effect. Some one recommended 8. 8. 8., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy. I was soon cured Mnnanentlv.

at the street crossings who had on
Tniat? Iii a church college in co view and ratify or reject acts of leg-

islatures is more democratic than a iog a fight against trusts and other red shirts whose bnsiness seemed to TOY
Tim am iiof.itillegal combinations of capital, andpartnership with the gigantic 00

tonus In its bus! be to turn back or run off every col

3. That there shall be a county
board of elections consisting of thrr
persons, appointed by State board
for a term of two years.

representative form, for the reason
hat it rives the Deoole a more di Msnot only that, but ismaking the kind

nesH in its illegal business and ored man that wonld be coming to
town, using on them clubs, brickbatsof fight which, as Mr. Bryan says

its Infamous methods? There must and shooting at them.it takes courage to make, we are
be some mistake about this. Did One or two did not run, bnt the

rect control over legislation. Sneh
a system would remove the corrupt-lo- g

influence of wealth now so prev-

alent in our lawmaking bodies.

glad to see that he is about to win his
red shirts made them all go backChrist make terms with the money fight for municipal ownership o They were colored men whom theyfhnnrrnrti and accent HORIO of the street railways in uetriot and a re ran.For the same reason Federal Judgm

ill-gott- en gains and Justify him duction of fare to three cents. Q. Did you see any of the squads

and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swfffs Specific

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
Is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seate-d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-call- ed tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. 8. S. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer. Rheumatism. Contarious Blood Poison. Bolls.

es and Senators should be elected by
self on the ground that he would 01 men and boys you have before re

the people, and the office of the for ferred to, turn back, attempt to turn
back or assault, or attempt to asThe republican party of Ohio, in

its recent convention declared

use the gift of the money-change- rs

in the interest of the cause of re-

ligion? No. He rebuked the money sault any colored man on the day o:
mer limited to a term of years.

The People's Party is the only
party pledged to these reforms. election, held on the 8th day of Noagainst trusts, but took pains to

defeat the renomination of Attorchangers and drove thorn from the Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon 888.; nothing ean take its place.
Books on blood and skin diseases will be amailed free a say address by the

Swift 8pecifie Company. Atlanta, Georsia.temple. Should a church college

4. That the StateBoard of election
shall meet in Raleigh tte first M. n

day in May, 1899, and organize by

electing one of their number chair-
man and another secretary. A not bet
meeting shall be held on the firs'
Monday in Apnl in each electiot
year. Special m stings may be call-

ed when necessary. For their servteee
the board shall receive four dollati
appoint all registrars and judges o
elections. Members of the count)
boards may be removed by the Stat
board; and the county board in turn
may remove any registrar or judge
of election.

G. That county boards must meet
not later than the first Monday ir
May for organization, and for divid-
ing tne counties into precincts and
polling places.

vember. 1898!
A. Yes.
Q. If yon can give the names(or any college for that matter) ac Peace reports from the Phillipines

are still being received at headquar
ney-Gener- al Monnett, the man who
has made such a splendid record in
Ohio fighting the Standard Oil

tne coiorea men referred to in your
last answer and of the parties who
composed the squads who turned

cept a part of the ill-gott- en gains
of the money changers and wink

t thlr robberv of the people and

saulting them especially in the cases
above referred to.

A. L. McLean.
Sworn to and subscribed before

Trust. A declaration against trusts
them backf

their desecration and pollution o A. There were several 1 did not me this 19th day of May. 1899.
to fool the people is one thing, but
the election of a man who has pro-
ven himself sincere and vigorous

ters, bat a consummation of such a
happy result is being postponed for
reasons of which we are not inform-
ed by Qen. Otis' dispatches. It is
beginning to be an aggravated case
of "hope deferred." We subjoin
the following from an interview

God's temple, or should they fol

ATrP'eal Trat Oae.
From the New York World.

Thirteen manufactories with a
total capitalization of $21,580,000
have organized themselves into a
trust with a capital or $8,000 000.
Uf this $40 000,000 is to be in pre-
ferred stock paving 7 per cent, a
year, and $40,000,000 is to be in
common stock paying whatever may
be left after the preferred stock has

know, but I saw Jim Campbell, Hen-
ry McPhail, Sandy McKay, Jordan
McNair and others, whose names Ilow Christ's example and drive

John D. Jowers,
Notary Public.

McKenzie, as tried by his own mm Kl CKCDURSthem out? don't jast now recollect. I don't re--
in his fight against them is quite
another, and one that is not on the
programme.

Bwwlac Hacaraa ara tnaaaiatf q
prioaa balare yoa parcbf mtfmember how many were in the squad.

TM HI MOSt ttWlM MAC-ia- ccwith Brig. Gen. Charles King, who
has just retained from the Phil- -

statements and admission is guilty.
He says that he did not have on a
red shirt on the day of election, but
that he had on a piece of red flannel,
a distinction without a difference.

7. Tnat before the next general
ipines, as being perhaps the most The trouble ia Samoa, which for

a time involved Germany, England eaa aata a

There must bo some mistake
about this, for surely the thousands
upon thousands of good, Christian
and godly people who make up the
BaptlHt Church in North Carolina
would netar consider or tolerate
for one moment such a monstrous
proposition.

election there shall be an entirely
new registration. Among questionsHe also says that he did not enintellectual explanation of the situa-

tion we have yet seen. It is as gage in any of the assaults, but that tro cs c:e t:ms -- ,r
ill m Ma tu. ) I

to be asked applicant is "whether s

listed his poll for taxation forbllows: he "was along with the boys and
was a well wisher.' Now a man that IWll WW MMfM, MBJvn Im I

but I saw Henry Smith, Leak Smith,
W. fi. Bishop. Charles Ivey, M. G.
McKenzie, J. P. Wiggings and sev-
eral I don't just now recall.

Q. What were the tquads of men
doing to the colored men you have
referred to when you saw them!

A. Some of them were just run-
ning along after them with short
sticks in their bands, some were
throwing brick-bat- s, some were stri-
king them with boards and some
were shooting.

Now on this, M. G. McKenzie, ed

and America, is apparently at an
end. The island is now under con-

trol of a Commission which has . the
power to establish a government
with or without a king. Germany

a . .1

paid its $2,800,000 in annual divi-
dends.

What do these promoters proposef
They go into the money market,
where the rate of interest on good
security is less than 4 per cent, and
ask the public:

First, To lend them $40,000,000 at
7 per cent, interest, or more than 3
per cent, above the market rate
when the security or collateral is

"The situation in the Phillipines the current year in which he appli-- -stands by and fees murder committed
and does try to prevent it, but is "ais most serious. The people of those for registration, and for the year

next preceding. And if any appliwell wisher" is jast as guilty in lawislands will keep a guerilla warfare,
and there is no telling when the

STATIC IIKMOOKACY RKSCTKD FROM
"LaWUUMNKSR." as the man who does the killing. cant shalljalsely swear he has listt

is now for the first time in months
acting in accord with England and
America.

The Charlotte Observer in an ed He told a prominent democrathostilities will cease. They retire
to the fastnesses of their mountain
retreats when they are whipped and

aaaea Z. C II" U f JX rytaa ....IrelcM 1itorial answering the question
'Where does the Observer Stand?" itor of the Scottish Chief in his next

that he did not engage in runn-
ing off any colored men that day,
but that he saw a strange darkey,
and went to him and asked what he

NEGRO EXODUS FROM WILMINGTON.hide in the jangles. Subsisting on
practically nothing, they have nosays: issue jumps on me with both feet and

does me up in the following style,

sound, and they offer as security
pr perty which even at the r own
valuation is worth only $21 &80 000.
' Seeond, To lend them $40,000,000

more on no security whatever and
with no interest on the loan until

need for a base 01 supplies, it win
necessitate a large force of men to

3 il
SI J aea f I

--rJu eJ STOVE CATALOcJi L
' Tal at M ataa V. t. Itt. ,M,n 1 '

"It stands for the National Dem-
ocratic party as It was before 1896,
but not for so much of its platform

thusly:
"It seems from the evidence of W.sabinsrate them oompletelv. I heir

Colored People Leaving; In Droves Two
Hundred and Fifty Families Have Lfc
Since November PromUed Soud t eti-tlo- ns

by a Syndicate.
Wilmington Dispatch, 9th. -

his poll for taxation, he shall b
guilty of perjury and and punished
ss prescribed by law."

& That the registration books sba'.l
be kept open twenty days and elori
on the second Saturday before tb
election. On each Hal urday during
the period the registrar shall go t
the polling place to register voters.
On such days the books shall be opeu
for inspection by the voters of the

J. Carrie, one of the witnesses for after the first r40.000,000 shall haveentrenchments were works of mili tt.a il.fr iii km p0mm,.tfrm Iof that year as declared for free
silver and pandered to lawless the contestant, that they reserved aaar uniaa;. aJM aar . mearned 7 per cent.

was doing here and told hm he had
better leave. The man told him
(McKenzie) he would leave when he
got ready, so he (McKenzie) went
and told "the boys" and the fellow
was hustled out of town in short
order, so yon see by his own testi-
mony. McKenzie was surely "along

a a. na moor. aaan"i aav.i ii.w- -

the most slanderous aid untruthful mm wtaiiiar.. w ftat-- r

tary engineering and construction
to the best that the most civilized
military nations have produced.ness." The demand for the articles which

these gentlemen make is limited and Hia.krr.itMMliaaraak. a (arawh rat. ...ai. Ievidence until tne last minute, so
that the contestee could not offer theHow does such a declaration as HH.rrl inlamw.

I is not greater than the presentUnder the Spanish regime the Fili
The exodup of negroes from this

city still continues, with increasing
rapidity.

Within the last month not less
thla suit the honest rank and file Saarr to raar railnaaa aua. Vmli mwmitruthful rebnttal testimony." facilities for making them esn readwith the boys and a well wisher." rtmirw a aa fae k a atoi.i u. tyix I

aaotit H.at ttr ava Ma MIm.wm a mmm mt mm a I

. ecaae. toisuc a co. "of the Democratic party of North lly meet. True, prices ean be put
pino learned something of war, and
we are receiving evidence of this
every dav.

Then after a long tarade of abuse
he (the said MeKinzie ) proceeds to precinct. There shall be no no reg1 would not to atten-- 1stop pay any .

b t , Qt
to his strictures on me. but J?7 . I. aV" fi!!Carolina who followed Bryan in tiondeliver himself thusly: UV UUgO lUWlBjlU Va, f tVU UWOOOMJthe campaign of 1896? The Obser istering on election day, but voters

may be challenged.to the success of this "trust.7' m.mm M Ullneed. J. IB. T

than one hundred families have left
the city bound for different parts of
the United States. Monday?; Wed-
nesdays and Fridays are the days
generally selected by those who con-
template leaving the city, and on
each of these days, great crowds of

laence 01 w . j . uume as to me ma
suppose a' few copies of his paper
going beyond Maxton and vicinity.
Here it only to circulate in this com-
munity, where he and all the facts

9. That on or before the first Mon Y IKCm, I nnr flic. dcXlataHaUThere is much complaint fromver has the cheek to say that the
great majority of Democratic vot aliciously false." Itlar. or a raJNaaraavday in July the county board shall lla.inl lNow, as to my having slanderedthe truckers of Eastern North Car-

olina against the railroads, not on Colircc. Kaahvtllr. IreaPfc&pleare known. I would leave the matter

This case is not isolated. It is
typical of what it going on in prac-
tically every branch of American
manfaetures to-da- y.

A Frightful Blandar

appoint two judges of election forers In North Carolina were a law-

less crowd in 1896. Is this why the Tcuikaua. Its, or a
awHMataiiyaltKT reputable lawaanegroes leave the city. Yesterday, each precinct.ly because of the exhorbitant rates with the people for they know

McKenzie and have repudiated him aa atrarr arbot a lac U. a. can e rw-- m

Observer and the other gold and mo
a luue aroi a at aotna lur .nr10. That to prevent disorder aswhich they charged for hauling

the good people of Maxton, I am
willing to leave the whole case with
them, for none knows better than
they of the doings of that memora-
ble day, (election day).

1 have heard many of them say,

time and avain. Last spring he aa tlloatratrd trnllllr l--"nopoly Democrats tried to reform
l( aa.Will often cause a horrible Burn.(McKenzie) was seized with a burn intereaiina aaf t7iiaMe t ymnt

at read Mh latere and fti(it tvSoald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
many as three special officers may be
appointed by the registrars and
judge of election.

them In 1898 by a strong and par-
tially successful attempt to throw

however, was a departure from the
general custom.

A gentleman informed a Dispath
representative this morning that,
while coming down the country road
which leads out over Smith's creek,
he met a large crowd of negroes.

ing consuming zeal to become Max-ton- 's

mayor so he had himself nom i"ai ,Salve, the best in the world, will kill

truck to Northern markets, but al-

so for the very poor service which
tho roads have given. The truckers
say it is not an unusual thing for
the roads to delay the truck en- -

(and good Democrats at that), that. .1 il .a

I area. Mcanca aaa hrt m-w-

ell illaatrated. Iani4. oiw m l"
anted. Addieaa Votn' A 1 hthe pain and promptly heal it. CuresNorth Carolina Into a state of an inated, but found himself on the 1L That.there shall be one ballottney nopea mat tney would never Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,archy in order to elect a legisla see such another day in our town. reiona, corns, an stiu Eruptions for all State officers, one for judgeswith their baggage strapped on theirture of corporation-abidin- g law Best 1'ile cure on earth. Only 25 ots.

morning of election confronted by a
ticket composed some of Maxton's
bestbusiness men and best citizens.
The eonsf quence was McKenzie was

tteaaty la Hlaaa1 Iteea.of different courts, one for membersNow as to my evidence as regards
McKenzie. I herewith submit swornbjiks. There were nineteen in all. a box. Cured guaranteed. Sold bj Clean tktod tneana a ctean aim.yers ? an uruggisis. beaaty without it. 'ancam. anl altten men and nine women, and when of General Assembly, one for county

officers, and one for township offiIn the same editorial the Obser.

route thus destroying its market
value. And they say with truth
that the high prices which they are
forced to pay for transportation

statements of some of the parties
thus maltreated, which speak for tie cleao yovr blood attd i.i it kan. Mbadly left. But not to be relegated

by one defeat. He still had his eye
questioned as to their destination,
ihey said they were bound for atirrins up the lazy liver af4 m all mver boasts of the fact that it has themselves. tiuritiea from thm ItmAv. Ibvriu ! daron the mayors seat, so this springRobeson county, N. C, Maxton

Tha Coat of the Filipino War.
Washington Sentinel.

fHL A .

mniah inplea. hail. LloU lAvllmb.
nd that an kly Lilioua crni.l ki.fi l v uiiajshould command the very best and he proposed the same trick and gotThe crowd was tramping to their township. Personally appearea be

destination, but this is not the gen - xne war 01 sunjugation now inquickest service. If these roads
were nnder government control, fvta, aaUafaction guaranteed, lUc.2jc.Mbprogress in the i'hiilipines has costeral way they leave the city. A

himself nominated again aud once
more found himself confronted by
some of Maxton's largest tax payers
and best business men and when the

fore the undersigned, Jordan H. Mc-
Nair, who being dulv sworn deposes
and says that on the day of the elec-
tion held in November 1898, at which

so far, according to conservative
estimates: The loss of 591 American

colored man of some pominence in
his race, in conversation with the re

the object sought for would be, not
to make money for the government, votes were counted he found himselfporter, said he had interceded with soldiers killed in battle or lost bysaid election he was a qualified vo DR0PSY aaay4iT--4 2

ealtnd kucM lata
Cars at laaat rara-tklrA- a r4 all eaaurtua raaar

the Alantic Coast Line for those

cers. That all ballots for each ol
these classes of officers shall be the
same size, on white paper and with-
out device. The size of the ballot
must be prescribed by the State
board' of elections. Tickets in the
wrong box shall not be counted.

12. That the members of the sev-
eral boards of election shall consti-
tute the board of county canvassers,
which shall meet at the court house
second day after the election, can-
vass the returns, and declare the re-
sult at the court bouse door.

er in Maxton precinct. No 1. he camebut to give to the public not only a
very much cheaper, but the very

disease; the wounding of 1294 other
brave fellews; $20,000,000 paid to

more heavily sat down on than be-
fore.

So if McKenzie has not the cheek
who were desirous leaving the city, to Maxton for the purpose of voting 4 TaaWaaoaaala a4 TCT AT S Mtna na

Hpair; $5,000,000 paid in salaries aa. a. a. aaxxs-- s aoss Boa Lauaaiatobest and quickest service possible. out as me Wilmington weidon and that he was met before he got

experienced no change of heart
since 1896, and confidently predicts
an early return of the time "when
the National Democratic party will
have sobered up and got back to
base." Note that the Observer
specifies "national" Democratic
party. The Observer no doubt con-

siders that under its leadership and
that of the other goldbugs and mo-

nopolists, that the State Demo-

cratic party has already been res-

cued from "lawlessness" and "has
been sobered up and brought back
to base." In this the Observer Is
right, as witness the last campaign
and the last legislature.

of the proverbial "government mule" and wages to men; $7,500,000 forA&uroaa wouia not give tnem rates to the polling place by a crowd ofThus, under public control the im he will "crawl in his 'hole and pull maintenance of the army; $4,500 000 aaa Wlnlir mVunder a head, they decided, those Red Shirts, led by M. G. McKenzie
who desired to go North, to take the and ordered to Iaava town. That hamense profits now pocketed by the lor transportation of men and sup eared amvmn at aalaiew wouia be distributed among Wilmington & Newborn divison of remonstrated, telline them that he

I af m
re Itplier; $3,uuu,uou for ammunition

the hole in after him." But will he
do ill Well FalsUff say-s- "It is but
fair to say that there was no polities
in either of these contest, it was a

ueal
miiii catne Atlantie Coast Line and go to was not doinir anv one anv harm etc.; tor other military operations.the shipping and travelling public,

iy ovu.uuu, and for general expenses.while the government as in the iNewbern, which wonRl cost them when said M. G. McKenzie told him
only $5, and thence proceed to Nor-- to leave and that d d quick, and question of good government for ra.57U ouo. This makes a total ocase of the transmission of mails nearly $100,000,000 in cash and nearIO'JL-- - that then they jerked him off of theawoum give to tne people a service ly 600 lives. It will be found that renriYROYAL pillsTioBiomiutiueu mmB syndicate i cotton piatiorm on wnicn ne was

when the final bill is made ud theagainst wnicn tnere could be no witn Headquarters m Washington is I sitting and assaulted and ran him
offering the negroes in this locality and shot after him twice. I also saw figures will be more than donble thisreasonable complaint.

sum. War even with "reckless andgreat inducements. They first the same crowd assanlt and
LEAN

PEOPLE
run my

SOK NEBDED REFORMS. promise tbem good jabs, and to show irresponsible barbarians" is expen fm aVMMaiK aw. i, ' JI (m St m mtm!Ttm mtnitmjumin anotner column find a commu latner, Jordan McNair.
Jordan H. McNair, Jr. sive.

nication written and signed by Mr.
Sworn to and subscribed before meW. J. Came, of Maxton, who was a Spala'a Graataat Head. rUll.mmmSaMkfaULaaa

The money question shovld be
kept to the fore. The dear dollar
is a most prolific cause of hard times.
As long as the dollar continues to
appreciate jast so long and corres

member of the North Carolina Gen Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelna, Spain,.
Cltanlinttt got

with health. If wt
have gtUmrrh amy

this 15th day of May 1899.
John D. Jowers,

Notary Public.
spends nis winters at auo, 8. Ceral Asm mbly of 1897. Mr. Carrie

was summonsed as a witness in the
smml leaatnaaaat aaa nam i .
' oatt Mann eaotlv aad lrrrT tx

Maxton, pare and simple and when
it comes to that McKenzie is not in
it."

Mr. Editor, these are some of the
happenings of election day at our
place, but the after effect. A prom-
inent Federal Judge said to a lead-
ing democrat of our section. 8ays
he, "V I take no stock in politics,
but the way your people are con-
ducting this campaign your people
will not get over in 30 years." I see
more and more the truthfulness of
that statement every day.

The leaders in the last campaign
on the Democratic side unsheathed,
the sharpest two edged sword, this
old universe ever saw when they
taught the people to disregard law
and carry tne election by any sort
of means.

Very Resp't.
W. J. Currie.

Maxton, N. C, May 27th, '99

T where ve earn--weak nerves tattssed soee painse
in the back d headJkr usiogrpondingly will property depreciate. Dockery-Bellam- y contest, and as a Electric Bitcer, America's greatest etic. fall erf life, nerve aad ir te S-- T

-- . the vnadee-ararker- . tbat nake ''
tmng. AU Crurriata. tnr or Si c- --

tf net te whallj
Jeeam.

Makeeysteav
And until onr present monetary sys Roteson county, N. C., Persontruthful man, stated facts that he isiooa ana .Nerve Remedy, all the pain

soon left him. He says this grand

their good faith in the matter, ap-
pear before the United States mar-sha- ll

and make out sworn statements
to that effect. They offer skilled
labor, and, as stated above, make a
sworn statement to that effect, $4 a
day in the petroleum and coal fields
of Pennsylvania, Alabama and
Illinois, and unskilled labor, until
they are familiar with and thorough-
ly understand the work, $1 a day.
They further obligte; our informant
says, to see that . the negroes are
comfortably located, and have good
houses to reside in.

On or about the "20th of this month,
about 50 colored families will leave
this eity, some for Pittsburg, some

tore Booklet aad aaoipi. frwc v"""tem is changed for the better, jast saw on the day of election. This Uvtlac mu mj&m (. -m Vm
ally came before me the undersigned
Notary Public in and for the above
named county and State, A. L. Mc

.1 - ue enorta tomedicine is what his country needs.
All America knows that it cares liverso long will this condition of affairs caused the editor of the Scottish

exist. ana Kidneys trouble, purifies the bloodLean who being by me duly swornChief, one of the Bed-Sh- irt organs, this dlagoatina;
Mrs. Lu A. Johnatnn IM Attention!roe people should own and con tones up tne stomach, strengthens

the nerves, nuts vim, vigor and newdeposes - and says as follows, viz
That he is a resident and qualified me into every muscle, nerve and

to attack Mr. Carrie for telling the
truth. Mr. Carrie in the communi-
cation referred to, found elsewhere

trol the railroads of the country,
They not only own the valuable fran voter of Maxton precinct, No. 1, and

was so at the election held in Novchises, bat they make the operation
; " ui hib oouy. ii weaa, urea or

ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed only 60 cents. Sold by all
Druggists.

1 Ann mt . . 1 a m .in the paper, in a straightforward xouo. mat on tne day or tne said The 1899of the roads valuable by giving it for New York, and some for Boston election while sitting on the cottonmanner, gives the facts replying to
the attacks of the Scottish Chief.

mi . . . . - I t - xl a. n Y r .the support which a public utility Kidney trouble preys
'OHEllxn?se wno go to I'lttsburg will bel i"""111 ia me wwb 01 inaxion, in

either employed in the netrolenm or I tne county and State aforesaid in pon the mind, discourcommands from the public general ages and lessens ambi SOUDANThis communication should be read. 1 , T . . . oil fields, so numerous in that company with Jordan H. McNairly. Under our present system the care iany. it contains some impor Jr., Jim Davis and N. A. Mainer.people give to private corporations tant facts for history. they were approached by M. G. Mc

Klhaai aad Ripley 8ta, Montgoeaery.
Ala., tells her experience with catarrhof the stomach and how she was
cored:

"I wffl state to yon that I havetaken eight bottles of your Pe-ru-- na

and two of Man-a-li- n and rejoice to say
God bless Dr. Hartman and Pe-ru-n- a.

And I earnestly assure you that itbaa done me more good than any medi-eln- e
I have eTer taken in my life. . Iprescribe it --to every one I meet whoIs suffering, aa the best medicine inue world, and hare made many con-

verts who are now rejoicing in thegreat good which they have derivedfrom the same. I can tell yon that Iam almost entirely relieved of indiges-
tion, that great foe'which has tortured""ay year, and can now eat

AUD

IJEI1

tion ; beauty, vigor and
cheerfulness soon dis-
appear when the kid-
neys are out of order or
diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's

' Qaltaa Dlffaraaoa. .

A newly married editor gets off
the following. "What is the differ-
ence between a honeycomb, a honey-
moon, and a pretty girl! A honey-
comb is a small cell, a honeymoon
is a big sell, and a pretty girl is a
damsel." Coest Advocate.

Kenzie, who was leading a crowd ethe franchise, clothe the roads with
protection of law, and in return Bicycles.

vicinity. They will leave over the
Wilmington & Weidon branch of
the Atlantic Coast Line for New-
born, and from Newbern they will
proceed to their final destination.

It has been estimated that since
the November riot fully two hundred

Red Shirts and ordered to leave the
town. That upon remonstrance that
it was election day and that they

mast submit to any tax rates for
travel or shipping that avarice and

Mr. Bryan in a recent speech
said that it took quite as much A i Atlracfiire Wkiwere citizens, he then said M. u. Me

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.
At drggists. Sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet. Address. Dr. Kil-
mer & Co . Bingbamton, N. Y. .

courage to fight the trust of comgreed of a few sees fit to demand. Kenzie ealled up his crowd of Redand nrty families have left thismerce as it did to climb a San Juunder public control tney would se onirts ana proceeded to assault andlocality, some from necessty and
others from desire. beat the said Jordan H. McNairan hill or swim a Phillippine river,cure not only a cheaper bnt a better 3 inch droD to haugfr,running after and shooting afterwhereupon the trust organs opened riaicrarjkf, 2 Diec,him. That they forced all of the

service.
The telegraph system of the conn

That Tkrobblay; Headaeaa
Woald quickly IesTe you, if you needDr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands

of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. Tbey make pure blood andstrong, nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.

Deafness Cannot be Cured aayuung x oesire without it is fruit es

Coal dn't Craw Over Him.
Boy on the Fenee ' Yon ought to

see the rabbit's foot I've rot home."
Boy in the Next Yard "That ain't
nothinV Mv little brother's got a
harelip." Chicago Tribune.

a lire or ridicule. Whether or not
Mr. Bryan's statement is correct
depends entirely upon the kind of

try should also be nnder public con
oiscrocKe,
BaEetaineri,
Fell waibsrs.

rr.lXr7Lry"':"Mru" . ia7, cannot mir, Jr., Jim Davis, N. A. Mainer luung acid. UET7
FEA
TUSES

trol. The same arguments which Jr-iT- IT" .".f""" P""1 01 me ear. and himself (said A. L. McLean) to
Thumb Screw aojoFtr.fight that is made against trusts, ?. k7 WrrreaI; lave y cursing and threateningITl? rfi.18 wtutional them with violence if they did not Sold by allaauuej oaca ii not cured.Druggists.It requires no courage whatever, as

apply to government ownership of
the post office department, apply
with greater force to the telegraph
system, for the reason that the tele

IZWTLIT V" eausea oy an do so. That the said M. G. McKin

To understand the scientific actionf Pe-ru-n- a it U beat to have Dr. Hart'man's special book for women or hisbook on chronic catarrh. These booksare mailed free by the Pe-ru-- na Itedi-ein- a
Company. Columbus, . O. Alldruggists sell Pe-ru-n- a. -

loot cteel coneE.i"rKf .Pokmol the crowd
"Like diamonds raindrps glisten."

Drops of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
precious jewels for the blood which
glisten in their use.

the trust organs say, merely to de-
nounce trusts ; but it does require
a pretty good stock of courage of

ru:r?Ju- - r ."J-"-?" "mb and did the most of the threateninguua nuuti is uninMi vnn nm m . . . m. . . . .graph Is a more rapid means of com rambling sound or imperfect hear-- ithe moral sort to fight them in anmunieatum than the mails. If the

Stand ocaparitoD,
Are attractive,
Are Catty running,
AwdMable
Am n arh u imAm,

S"??M?l! ,eat?ly closed, not an officer of the government and A Narrow mfer THEYaneeuve manner a courage to
withstand temptation in which too I hear yon have marriri Rvkua.this tub. rested to H 'ZS 'said M. u. Meenzie and almany of our public officers have

m aiaaas.
Are effantly finiihed- -j:ti - me Daiance 01 tne crowd wno was

I?"0.?.111.1668410 or: I with him said that the reason forshown themselves lacking. hr.r1; DMa wishing to nut us out of the town on

divorced wife."
Yas.,,

aIS.di? yoa eo" to thatrrMOded her high-l- y.
8aid his only trouble was'e

HaS?mL3e!U fa,01r lm df--'
inflated in'T"" " ""ft?f.

Brakaa Glaaa ar Chlaa.;
A cement for mending brokenglass or china is made by dissolving

half an ounce of gum arabic in awineglassfnl of boiling water andadding enough plaster of Paris to
mak a thick paste. Apply it wiha brush to the edges of the brokenparts. Hold the pieces carefullytogether until the cement has hard-
ened sufficiently for them to adhere.If the article to be mended is broken
in several places, do not attempt toeement a seeond place before thafirst has thoroughly hardened.

Mother I gave yon a shilling to
be good yesterday and today yon aretrying to show how bad yon ean be.

Willie-Y-es, bnt Vm trying toshow yon that yon got your monev'sworth yesterday. Tit-bi-U.

We are glad to see that Bepresen

Wonderful valrn $fi0. We want
ageatiaevrry cltyjor eouoty.

TDK SOUDAN M FG CO,
8'CarrU Are,

tativeBell, of the Industrial Commis
. --w aon as mey "tne nea onirts weresunaces. bound to carry it." That the saidWe will give one hundred dollar I M. a. MaRati;

principle of government control of
the means ef communication in the
interest of the public is correct in
the ease of the post office, what ar-
gument is there against the correct-
ness of this principle as applied to
the more rapid means of eommuni-catio- nl

Congress should pass a law provi-
ding for an income tax. If this can-m-ot

be done without a constitutional
amendmendment, then the amend-
ment should be submitted. Certain-
ly the man who enjoys vast in--

Tbankrul words written by Mrs.
Ada E Hart, of Gorton, S. D. "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled
on my longs; cough set in and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
Doctors gave me up, saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself
up to my Savior, determined if I could
not stay with my frien4s on earth, I
would meet meet my absent ones
above. Mv husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New , Discovery for
Consumption, 'Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles.
It has cured me, and thank God, I am
saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at all
Drug Stores. Regular size 60c and
$L0u. Guaranteed or price refunded.

sion, is made a member of the snb
A. A.

' Clmfraoo III.for any ease of deafness (caused by feature in the demonstrations madecatarrh) that cannot be cured bv I bv the Red Shirts air&inat thAcommittee wmen wui make inquiry
it. lit- - ni 1-- .. tn . . 1 r. : -- w-on the subject of transportation. Mr,

M tUm Baar la Cattiac Taata.
be sure and use that aiduait a vawiD vtwb. Bena ier circa-- ed voters in the town of Maxton onlars; free. Beaatifnlly colored liemorial Cardstne day ox said election to preventBell is Populist representative from

Colorado, and his knowledge of the mem from voting and in cursing and --inches, name of Deceased tfF. J. Chenit Co., Props.,- Toledo, a yon have had anv dearabusing them on account of theirjrailroad question makes him a valu-- the child, softens the gums, aJLS! ronM-- lfpain, enres wind colic sndie' relative to die and desire one of theseuy isruggiBls, VOC.Iouiu family pills are tho best.ble member of the Commission. pvuusai uuuuui buu iii many in--1
stances going to the extent of as--1 for earns, address Southern HemoraJVity-iv- scents perfects. UK, IMMSUm II. U

fV


